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 الخالصة
فلون يتال اعدة من مادة  س تون ق : العملقائاملواد وطر. اىل اجياد قوة الرةط الانزاليق ملادة الراثنج املركب مع السمنت ةأس تخدام اهواع خمتلفة من املواد الالضقة للحشوة ادلراسة  هتدف :ىداف الأ

مث قسمت  لكتا .واجملموعو الثاهيو ُعوِملت ابوكس يد الاملنيوم  (قياس يو)وقد مقست إىل مجموعتني رئيس يتني الاوىل ةدون معامهل.  ذايت التفاعل  GICلوءة مبادة السمنت مم (مام٤ممل قطر وارثفاع ٥)

 . مث وضعت املادة الالضقو عىل السطح املعامل مجليع اجملاميع. ٪ من حامض الفوسفوريك ٣٧واجملموعو الثاهيو ُعوِملت ب (قياس يو)اجملموعتني الريئس يو اىل مجموعتني فرعيتني الاوىل ةدون معامهل

 tgالاوىل ُمأَلت مبادة ال :اميع جديدة  قسمت  لكتا امجلوعتني الفرعيتني الاوىل والثاهيو إىل ثالث مج وفوق القالب الاول (مام٤ممل قطرىا وارثفاع ٣) قالِب ثفلونمن وضع اجلزء الثاين و

microhybrid , الثاهيو ُمأَلت مبادة الtg fine glass ,  1والثالثو ُمأَلت مبادة ال Ceram X .ال ابس تخدامفَحَص منط الفشِل اختربت العينات مباكنة الاختبار العامليو و stereomicroscope. 

 )٣٤٢,٢ ( ثفوق لقوه الرةط  اظيرسطح للهيوم كعالج ملكس يد الاو أ. حامض الفوسفوريك ابس تثناءمن الاختالف % ١عند املس توى    اختالفات كبرية للغاية ابلنس بة مجليع املتغريات :النتاجئ 

MPa وماديت الtg micro hybrid and Ceram Xساهدويتش يف حني  حشوةيف  لقوه الرةط  حامض الفوسفوريك مل ييير  أي  سنِي عىل قميةِ :الاس تنتاجات  . قميو لقوه الرةط أظيرات أعىل 

 يف متاسيك  الفشل تشلك رئييس . ساهدويتش  حشوةيف  لقوه الرةط قميةِ  س نا عىلاعطت حت tg micro hybrid and Ceram Xوماديت ال   معاجلة السطحية للم أكس يد األلومنيوم اس تخدا

GICابس تثناء tg fineglass   د ذاهتاحب  ماده احلشوهيف  اظيرت فشل متاسيك. 

ABSTRACT  
Aims: The aim of this study was to evaluate the shear bond strength of the  resin composite to glass 

ionomer cement (sandwich technique), using different types of bonding agents. Materials and Me-

thods: Sixty Teflon mold of (5mm in diameter and 4mm in height) filled with a based type of light 

cured glass ionomer cement,  cured for (40 seconds), randomly assigned into three groups ( n=20 ) for 

bonding with different adhesive materials, (Single Bond, i- bond, and Te-Econom) . The bonding ap-

plied for ( 15 seconds ). Second split of Teflon mold (3mm in diameter and 4mm in height )  placed on 

to the prepared specimen filled with a Tetric Ceram composite resin (shade  A2)  , cured for (40 

seconds), the samples stored in distilled water at 37˚C for 24h ,then thermocycled water for ( 300 

cycles)  at  (55±2˚C  and 5±2˚C) with a dwell time of (30 seconds). The bond strength measured by 

using Universal Testing Machine with a Knife edge head placed at the interface between glass ionomer 

cement and composite at a cross head speed of 0.5mm/min. The modes of fracture were examined by a 

stereomicroscope at 20X magnification. Results :The data were analyzed using (ANOVA) followed by 

Duncan’s Multiple Range  Test at 5% .The Single bond total-etching adhesive material showed supe-

rior bond strengths than all the other materials tested . i- bond is statistically different and showed in-

termediary values. The TE-Econom showed the lowest shear bond strength rates and was inferior to the 

Single bond one. The failures were mainly adhesive fracture for both TE-Econom and Single bond ad-

hesive materials, except for i-bond that showed 60% mixed failure. Conclusions: With the limitation of 

this in vitro study, the high bond strength for the total- etch (Single Bond)  bonding agent not mean that 

self- etch adhesive systems inferior to total -etch bonding, so further studies are needed to agree that 

total- etch bonding agents was the better form the clinical point of view. The failures were mainly ad-

hesive for Single Bond and TE-Econom bonding agents and mixed failure for i-bond self- etch bonding 

systems and this dependent on the types of different bonding agents were used in the present study.  

Key words: bond strength, adhesive material, glass ionomer cements, resin composite.  
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INTRODUCTION 
Some dental researchers and clinicians 

have advocated the use of glass-ionomer 

cement as a lining under resin composite  

restorations
.(1)

 

Much attention has been focused on 

the development of adhesive systems that 

will effectively bond resin composite to 

dentin
.(2)

  Several dentin bonding adhe-

sives have been developed for the restora-

tion of lost tooth structure
(3,4)

 The major 

goals of using dentin bonding agents are to 

enhance the bonding strength between the 

resin and the tooth structure, increase the 

retention of the restoration, reduce the mi-

croleakage across dentin-resin interface, 

and scatter the occlusal stress 
(5)

. 

Dental adhesives are used for a wide 

variety of applications. They are available 

as etch-and-rinse systems (also known as 

“total-etch” systems) and self-etch sys-

tems. Both systems result in etching of the 

tooth surface, and mechanical and/or 

chemical retention of the restoration or 

device upon  curing of the adhesive. The 

adhesive system selected has implications 

for the technique used as well as for the 

quality of the bonding 
(6)

 

Glass ionomer cements have several 

advantages such as fluoride release,
(7-11)

 

adhesion to mineralized dental tissue,
(12)

 

and a coefficient of thermal expansion 

comparable to that of tooth structure
 (13)

 . 

Because of these favorable properties, 

Mclean and Wilson
(14) 

proposed the 

placement of glass ionomer cement on 

dentin prior to the application of a resin 

composite. This restorative method is 

commonly referred to as the sandwich 

technique. This procedure makes optimal 

use of the adhesive properties and bio-

compatibility of the glass ionomer cement 

and the desirable surface and esthetic ap-

pearance of composite resin.                

Among the factors that may affect the 

bond strength between a resin composite 

and a glass ionomer cement are the tensile 

strength of the cement, itself, the adhesive 

system and the composite resin, employed 
(15)

, the type of glass ionomer cement 
(16)

,the surface treatment of the cement
 (17)

 

and  shear strength ;which defined as the 

force per unit area that would listed one 

portion of the material to slide against 

another portion 
(18)

, shear bond strength is 

commonly used to test the strength of 

bonding materials.  

Several studies have been done on the 

effectiveness of self- etching materials on 

the adhesion of composite to glass iono-

mer cement. However controversial results 

have been reported about the bonding per-

formance of adhesives 
(19-21)

.The aim of 

this study was to evaluate the shear bond 

strength( using different types of bonding 

materials), of a resin composite to the 

glass ionomer cement(sandwich tech-

nique). 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Sixty specimens of a light cured base 

glass ionomer cement (FREEDOM SDI 

Bayswater, Victoria 3153,  Australia ) 

were prepared using Teflon mold, the 

mold had a central hole measuring (5mm) 

in diameter and (4mm) in height ,each hole 

was filled with glass ionomer cement us-

ing an incremental technique with a plastic 

instrument and covered with microscopic 

slid to produce a smooth surface and to  

facilitate light curing , each specimen was 

cured for (40 seconds) according to manu-

facture instruction . Light cure unit (  

Translux ® curing unit. Dental curing light 

unit, Europe ) was used for all curing pro-

cedures in the present study. 

 The samples were randomly assigned 

to three groups ( n=20 ) for bonding with 

three different adhesive systems: 

Single Bond (3M ESPE ST. PauL. 

Minn). 

i- bond (Heraeus  Kulzer,Hanau, Ger-

many). 

Te-Econom (Ivoclor – vivadent AG 

schaan, Liechstein). 

Bonding materials was applied and 

cured for ( 15 seconds ) with light brush-

ing motion according to the manufacturer 

instructions .Second split of Teflon mold  

(3mm in diameter and 4mm in height) was  

placed on to the prepared specimen. A Te-

tric Ceram composite resin shade  A2 

,(Ivoclar vivadent, AGFL-anau schann/ 

Leichtenstein), was inserted into the mold 

incrementally , and cured for (40 seconds) 

(according to the manufacturer’s instruc-

tions ) from the top of the specimens. Af-

ter curing the second split mold was re-

moved. 
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       The samples were stored in dis-

tilled water at 37˚C for 24h, thermo-cycled 

for ( 300 cycles), each a cycle consisted of 

30 seconds at  55±2˚C  and 5±2˚C with a 

dwell time of 30 seconds 
(22)

.    

 The bond strength between the glass 

ionomer cement and composite was meas-

ured by using Universal Testing Machine 

with a Knife edge head placed at the inter-

face between glass ionomer cement and 

composite at a cross head speed of 

0.5mm/min
(23)

.     

The modes of fracture were examined 

by a stereomicroscope ( Zeiss, MC 63A, 

Germany) at 20X magnification power. 

Data were tabulated and statistically 

analyzed. They  were analyzed using anal-

ysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by 

Duncan’s Multiple Range  Test at 5% lev-

el of significance to indicate if there were 

any statistical difference in shear bond 

strength of the three groups.         

 

   RESULT 
Table (1) shows the mean shear bond 

strengths (in MPa) for the different groups, 

as well as the results of the Duncan’s Mul-

tiple Range  Test. Figure (1) explain the 

comparison of mean values between the 

different groups. The  Single Bond total- 

etching adhesive material showed superior 

bond strengths than all the other materials 

tested, i-bond self-etching adhesive is sta-

tistically different and showed interme-

diary values. The TE- Econom (all-in-one 

adhesive) showed the lowest shear bond 

strength that inferior to the Single bond 

one. 

 

Table(1)  Mean bond strength (± standard deviation) obtained for the different groups and 

the results of the Duncan test 

 Shear strength (MPa)  

 
 

 
Mean SD 

Single bond 4.14 0.11 A 

i- bond 3.69 0.23 B 

TE- Econom 2.90 0.03 C 

Different letters mean significant difference at p ≤  0.05 

0

5

Shear

strength

(MPa

Single bond

i- bond

TE- Econom

Single bond i- bond TE- Econom

 
Figure (1): Comparison of mean shear bond strength values among  different groups 
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         The mode of failures were mainly 

adhesive type of fracture for Single Bond 

and TE- Econom adhesive materials, while 

i- bond showed 60% mixed failure, Table 

(2) . 

 

Table(2) Mode of fracture (failure) in percentages for : (Single bond, i- bond,TE- Econom). 

Adhesive system Adhesive Mixed 

Single bond 80% 20% 

i- bond 40% 60% 

TE- Econom 90% 10% 

 

DISCUSSION 
The laminate or "sandwich" technique 

has been suggested primarily for lessening 

microleakage. The bond strength between 

the glass-ionomer cement and resin compo-

site is highly dependent on the adhesive 

systems used, the methods of handling, 

types of composite resin and the glass io-

nomer cement employed. 
(1,24,25)

. 

The high bond strength with the total 

etch Single Bond achieved on the present 

study, may be due to unfilled nature of the 

adhesive with lack of nanofillers which may 

reduce shrinkage and increase rigidity and  

bonding of the adhesive, thus acting as an 

intermediate shock absorber that respon-

sible for high bonding. The current study 

agree with the study by Crim and   Deliperi 

et al., who stated that the unfilled adhesive 

with lack of nanofillers, responsible for 

high bonding strength of total- etch adhe-

sive agents
(26,27)

.  

The one- bottle self-etching ( i- bond) 

systems, represents the latest simplification 

of adhesive systems that showed low bond-

ing strength in the present study comparing 

to total etch and this may be due to exces-

sive water content of the adhesive system 

which dilute the primer of the adhesive and 

reduce its effectiveness. So water-based 

adhesive systems may result in lower bond 

strength that is due to incomplete polymeri-

zation of the monomers
(28,29)

. 

 Self -etching adhesive systems are un-

dergoing rapid advancements and the sim-

plification in the adhesive technique be-

came a major requirements in current prac-

tice but, the degree of the bonding ability is 

still questionable.  

Self-etching adhesives, by virtue of 

their self-etching nature, contain acidic mo-

nomers and water. The effectiveness of a 

self-etch adhesive system depends on mul-

tiple factors. The result of this study was in 

agreement with Moura et al., who demon-

strated that self- etch systems showed lower 

bond strength compared to total-etch bond-

ing agents 
(30)

.Shinohara et al., concluded 

that low bond strength with questionable 

bonding effectiveness was achieved with 

self-etching adhesive systems 
(31)

. Naka-

bayashi and Takarada noticed that the hy-

drophilic nature and evaporable solvent 

responsible for low bonding ability of the 

self- etching systems
(32)

.    

 In the present study, the bond strength 

of all-in-one adhesive TE-Econom  differ 

significantly from that of self-etching bond-

ing agent and this may be due to the hydro-

philic nature of monomers and the presence 

of evaporable solvent of TE-Econom sys-

tem 
(33)

.  Elghandour and Elgezawi demon-

strated the same result that were a signifi-

cant difference in shearing strength between 

TE- Econom of all-in-one adhesive system 

and self- etching bonding agents 
(33)

.  

The failures were mainly adhesive 

within the TE- Econom and Single bond 

adhesive materials, except 60% for i- bond 

self-etching adhesives that showed mixed 

failure and this can be explained by differ-

ence in the composition of the bonding 

agents and the methodology used as stresses 

within the bonding interface in shear bond 

test is highly dependent on test geometry 

and loading configuration employed . This  

finding is in agreement with Van Noor et 

al.,and Borges et al., who concluded that the 
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adhesive failure occur more frequently with 

Single Bond and TE- Econom adhesives 

while failures were mainly mixed for i-bond 

adhesive
(34,35)

. 

The high bond strength for total- etch-

ing agents make it superior to self-etching 

bonding to be used clinically, but farther 

studies are needed about microleakage, 

sealing ability, biocompatibility and acidity.            

 

CONCLUSIONS 
1-The limitation of this in vitro study, 

the high strength was for Single Bond 

while i- bond and TE- Econom were not 

differ significantly. 

2-The high bond strength for the total- 

etch (Single Bond)  bonding agent not 

mean that self- etch adhesive systems infe-

rior to total – etch bonding, so further stu-

dies are needed to agree that total- etch 

bonding agents was the better form the 

clinical point of view. 

3-The failures were mainly adhesive 

for Single Bond and TE- Econom bonding 

agents and mixed failure for i- bond self- 

etch bonding systems and this dependent 

on the types of adhesive bonding agents 

were used in the present study.  
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